Small Game Hunting Permit

Park: WILSON TUSCARORA STATE PARK

Hunt Date: AM

Permit Holder:

NYS Small Game Hunting License #:

Date Issued: Permit Number: #

This permit is not transferable and is valid for the Permittee and one additional hunter listed below by the original Permittee, with no substitute names allowed, and only for the date indicated.

Additional Hunter ____________________________

NYS Small Game Hunting License #:_____________

Each hunter must comply with all New York State and DEC regulations. Copies of this permit must be in the possession of each hunter and displayed on an inside window of the hunters' vehicles.

By: __________________________________________
David Giambra
Park Manager - Wilson Tuscarora S.P.

Note: Please complete the attached questionnaire as soon as the hunt is completed. You may mail it to: Wilson Tuscarora State Park, 3371 Lake Rd. Wilson N.Y. or you may e-mail it to: stephen.lee@parks.ny.gov

No parking on park roads, and only in designated parking areas.

Copies Needed:
   Permittee & Vehicle (2)
   Additional Hunter & Vehicle (2)
HUNTING QUESTIONNAIRE

NAME

__________________________

PARK & DATE HUNTED

__________________________

Did you use the permit? Y N

Was there an additional hunter on permit? Y N

Which park?

__________________________

Hours hunted _____ a.m. to _____ p.m.

Small game harvested

How Many?

____ pheasants

____ rabbits

____ squirrels

____ other (name)

Small game sighted

How Many?

____ pheasants

____ rabbits

____ squirrels

____ other (name)

Was a dog used? Y N

Comments:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Please be specific if you approve of the permit by lottery system, and ways, if any, that can improve your hunting experience?

Return questionnaire to:  NYS Parks, Wilson Tuscarora 3371 Lake Rd., Wilson NY 14172

Attn:  Stephen Lee.

THANK YOU